OHSBVA
Partners with

VolleyWrite
Your OHSBVA membership saves you money! We encourage all coaches to take advantage
of this discount for VolleyWrite Volleyball Scoring Software!
How does VolleyWrite help?


Scorekeeping/libero tracking input is simplified, so you can keep your attention on the court.



The rules are built in, and illegal actions are noticed right away.



You don’t have to know scoring notation.



VolleyWrite can e-mail match results automatically.



Volunteers will actually want to keep score.

How to get more information:


Visit their website at www.VolleyWrite.com.



VolleyWrite.com has links to instructional videos on YouTube to show you how to use it.



If you would like to check it out before you purchase VolleyWrite, you can get a free two week trial of
the Windows version through the Free Trial button on the home page at VolleyWrite.com.



The free trial and purchases include help files which you can access from inside VolleyWrite using the
round question mark button in the top right corner of each tab.

Windows Version Special Pricing for Ohio schools:


Current member schools can purchase a Windows seasonal key (which is normally $49.99} for $39.99
by entering the promo code OHSBVA in the box on the left side of the screen.



New programs will be able to request a free key via an e-mail message to Info@VolleyWrite.com.

iPad Version:
VolleyWrite is available for the iPad through Apple’s iTunes store. Unfortunately, Apple does not allow free trials
or discounts for our app. A one-week initial license is available for $1.99 and a season license is $49.99.

New for 2016:


Rosters can be uploaded and downloaded inside VolleyWrite using the code for your school provided
by the makers of VolleyWrite.



Predictive assistance with substitutions and libero replacements in positions I and IV enhances the
scoring of higher level matches.

www.VolleyWrite.com

P.O. Box 11370, Cincinnati, OH 45211

(513) 400-5937

